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WHEY AND WHEV.

WINKS KT A

UNDERTAKERS Will have their Grand

Lnrgest slock of Collins nnd Cankets kent South of Portland. Also cloth covered
and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies liuriul Holies and

(louts' Iturlal Itobes In stock. SOMII R
Mho Wagon and Carriage Making, torso Shooing and Gen-

eral 1'ilackHinitliing on short notice

OPEHlf4G

SCItll'TKIti:,

& EMBAUERS.

EA3 AND Hit

kSout lien) Pacific Koute

SHASTA LINE.
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

MUSICAL

MONDAY NIGHT,

REAL ESTATE
Tho lieat burgalna yet offered In City, Suburbun and County property,

INSURANCE
FIKK AND ACCIDKNT. Policies in the leading Companies

PIANOS AND OIIGANS
The lending and best toned instruments.

SEWING MACHINES
The celebrated fast and light running Standard.

T1IAYEH & ALDEN
()iK)site Corner from Court House, Oregon City.

FROM

7:30 TO

The Public

Corner Main and Fifth Streets.

UNCLEBmi.ll Knrlh. j

fwiTx. I.v Piirtlniiii Ar ". M.
'

7:16 r. N. Lr Omiin 1,'lijr l.v 0:4:1 a.m.
S:1.Sa.m . Ar H. rnucli.oo I.r 8:00 r. M. r" THE

Almvo train utep nnly at the fnllewlng
iiiirih et Etini PuriUixl, Ore-tr-

City. Wiimtleirn. sulem, Alti.n v, Tunut-n- t
siiijil.ln. Il llitrriburg, Junction City, Ir
vIiik nnd KiiKt'ue

KOHKNt'KG MAIL (Dully).

S O a. M. Lr Cortland Ar 4:00 r.M
:lf. A. M. Lt Ort'iienl'lty Lt 2:M)r. M

5.(0 r x. I Ar Hiift'lmrK Lv 6 JO A. M

ALIIAN Y LOCAL (lMily, except Hiindny.)

Portland Jcaieler.
Importer of and Dealer in Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Clocks and Optical Goods.

No. 165 FIRST STREET, NEAR MORRISON.

5 on r.M. Lv Portland Ar sjw a. m.
r. M. Lv OrcKim City Lv 7.-- a. m.

9 no r. Ar Allmny I.v V00.m.

CONCERT!

FEBRUARY 29,

10 P.
are Invited.

MYERS,

L'p Stairs. Orders from the Country

Groceries, Fruits,

delivered free to all parts of the city.

THE- -

IJ7Ladies' Private Entrance
solicited- -

EQG3 IN WINTER.

l'ni-,t- Ki..lliig- null IMnintifunmiit of
I'uultry In Cold Wnullinr,

A floiiifoi-uhli- poultry house can lie
cheaply and tupeiliUoiiHly uiiulu In the
corner of n burn, shed or imy outbuild-In- .

It should bn cheerfully lighted and
face the south or went If Convenient,
Tarred felt paper makes a good lining
and In olinoxioiin to verniln. The house
should Imi divided into peim, lurgu enough
to hold twenty fowls nud no morn.
J'owla do InitttT In small colonies. The
laying ntock munt not be crowded, or
tlmy will not bn layers long, The

In the coldest weather ahould
bo high enough to knep the wnter from
frooxliig-- nt any rntn, warm enough to
prevent tlm coiulm of the layers from

A wooden floor la better than
miy other kind. In the cold weather the
best floors will get damp mid
keep so, and damp i dinoiuwi and death
to Hiultry.

The Ixint roost Ual by srnnt-llu- g,

put bruail.iiilii over two 12 Ineli
boards, forming a platform to catch the
droppings, which as iimnure la worth
aeveuty-flv- conu to one dollar per bar-

rel. Heavy fowl should not have to
Jump morn than eighteen itiolma. Each
pen should contain a duat hittli, no that
tlm fowls can roll in tlm dry dust and
keep down lice. A SUlllll box to bold
broken oyster shells, old mortar, grnvel,
crockery broken Into aiuall pieces, etc.
Homo of tlmnn substances are absolutely
nownHiiry to furnish grit to grind up the
food. They are the lien's tetli. A cer-

tain amount goes to furnish lime for tho
rgg shell, hut much of tlm Hum for this
purpose cnu lie given in the ahapo of
prus-- fiMsl.

The hen should be kept in constant
activity. A lacy ben Is never a laying
oun. Cut straw, hay, chaff or dry leaves
ahould be m utt.-rei- l Ills-rall- on tlio floor
of narli compiiriiueut, ami III this nil
grain fed should bo thrown, so that thu
liens will Ihj kept scratching for it. A
Cabbage from tlm roof or Cei-
ling high etioiiLi'h to inakn the hens jump
at it Is n capital way of keeping them
busy Occasiuiially siilistitum a piece
of cow'b liver, lights or any tough sort
of meat for the cabbage, lu very Cold
weather tlm chill should Ihj taken oil the
water for drink.

Laying fowls require plenty of fresh
w.tier, hence tlm iuijmrtaiiiit of having
the hiime warm to prevent water
freezing. Take nwny alt the male birds
from tlm laying hens. The cock bird is
a iiuimiiich in the pen of layers. He not
only miiiiHpiiliz.-- the of tint food,
but teaches the hens to break eggs, und
so learn to eat tin In. Be.tides, the
stimulating diet is too fattening for bun,
nnd will ruin liiiu as a luei-der- .

In the cold weather of winter a warm
meal lu thu morning is necessary to
start and keep up a steady supply of
eggs. A gissl plan is to throw ull tlio
waittti of the kitchen, in tlio shape of
meat scraps, pieces of bread, uneaten
vegetable, etc., into a pot; heat up in
the utiiruiiig till nearly boiling, and
then mix bran, provender, shorts, or
whatever is most abundant or cheap on
the farm, Into thu hot mess, dustingii a
aiuall quantity of red pcpjicr before mix-
ing. Let the mixture stand for a few
minutes until the menl in nearly cooked;
then feed in a clean trough, with laths
over it to keep th hens from jumping
In mid fouling or wasting the feed in
their eager anxiety. Feed only enough
of tins soft stuff to barely satisfy, iiuver
enough to gorge.

When a lieu has bad R ) much food
that she will go into a co: .i.r nud mope
she has had loo much, mi 1 if tho over-
feeding is continued will soon cease to
lay. The laying hens are the iictive ones.
If food is given at noon It ahould tie
oats, und scattered among the litter on
the floor. This uioul should be light.
The last food in the afternoon should be
generous. Bach ben siioul.l bo sent to
roost with a full crop to carry her over
all the night. Green food iu tho shape
of vegetables, usually grown on every
farm, will lie relished by tho layers.
Cabbages, turnips, carrots are generally
the most convenient. Small potatoes
boiled and mixed w ith provender or bran
Is a good change for the morning meal.

Some of tho a hove named vegetables
should always bo in the pens of the lay-
ers. Thero is no danger of thuir eating
too much. Red clover hay steamed,
eliopiied and mixed witli bran nud given
while hot is one of the healthiest foods
for the morning meal. Meat in some
shape must bo given nt least twice a
week, to furnish blood making material.
Ileus fed on meat lay well, If given no
meat the hens will eat their eggs and
pick feathers from one another. Iu oold
weather warm tho grain feed.

Wlmt would bo generous and stimu-
lating diet for Leghorns, Minurcas and
others of tho Spanish family would be
too fattening for Plymouth Rocks or
Urobilins, As beforo stated, give enough
to keep tho hens active. When meat ia
given it is not necessary to give so much
grain. For instance, if meat is fed at
uoou it will be only necessary to scatter
a few haudfuls of oats iu each pen to
keep the inmates at work. When a hon
becomes too fat she will lay soft shelled
eggs, W here plenty of moat is to be had
ns one of the cheapest articles of food a
greater quantity of onts may be given.
Wheat is the best nil round food. Tho
waste of the farm iu conjunction with
meat nnd the hot morning meal and ex-

ercise will bring plenty of eggs.
Deyond question the best all round

fowl for the farmer is the Plymouth
Rock. The two best breeds are the Ply-

mouth Rock and tho White Leghorn,
for the reason, ns the tables published in
a preceding part of tho report proves,
that the Plymouth Rocks put on flesh
more rapidly, and the White Leghorn
lays more eggs tliiiu any oilier of the
standard breeds. Closely following come
the Wynndottes ns an early llesli pro-

ducer and layer. Then follow the Brah-
man, but they lire i lower in develop-
ment. Another ndvnnt:rro in keeping
Plymouth Rocks and Legliorus is iliac
while the Plymouth Kick hens are
hatohing chickens, nfier laying all win-

ter, the Leghorns (bum j nimsitters) will
go on laying, mid pay tho expense in-

curred while i he other breed is sitting.
Report i '! Uttiiwa Central Experi- -

Tui!ol

CITY VIEW MARKET,
Boyer & Gale, Props.,

Wliolei-al-e and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Beef. Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon and Lard.
THE BEST OF MEAT KEPT AND SATISFACTION GIVEN,

SHOP ON 8EVENTH 8TREET, AT HEAD OF 6TAIR8.

On II I ml tuttem 'K, , ci,.,, t,.
Oilier II Wiirtlilvaa,

A your or o hki, when divn'il Kirk
wiw tirliiKliiK four iIuIIium ami llvo dol-
lar kT Illllnlri'ilwi.lKlit, itiiliymi'li pork
miaou limn wilil tlmt It wim UiiifiitU tint
ciwt (if liriiiliirtloli. If tlmt U tlio t'UMii
till) llx llullltlK Hllll HOVHII dollar IIIIVV

paid can livivn only a nnrmw margin of
profit. Nut ImiK hud 1 vImIIim) iliilry
fin hut iii I lm iirxl tnwti lumtli nf nit,
Mini fiiiuiil liliu ntitnlliitf on Imrri'l to
Mini lit ihi k U of lull corn. lWlti
til luitf yard, I imtlcod nnniit very largo,
fnt Hirktiin utrotfhod oh tlio iwnrd.

"Wlmt mi'u you fiittmiliiK thuwt lmgn
Willi?" I lii(iilr.'il.

"I kIv tin-i- lintliliiK lint whny from
tlm f.iclory," wmhHIio roply, "but they
Imvo plonty of It,"

Thin would liuvu Ihm'H a roveliitloii to
nmn fiiriinnt, who alway have limk,

mpii'iiliiitf nlioiitH. I do uot riH'oiimii'iiiJ,
howcviT, tlmt irk uliuitld tn (jrown

ly on dairy nwill, for tint im-n- t U
it to lw mift tlioiiKli itwiNit. Ouod,

doan, rli'li dairy nwlll, llku buttermilk,
onr milk and wliey, tiK'tlu'r with
hortH nml littlo ciriimial, will mukn

jtiMT ilvtp pliyslailly a rapidly a It
lioiild, Mini liiHiint (lrm, dwi'i't pork.

Many ditiry fiiriiii-- r In thin ntute arc
iriHliii'iiiK pork for homo ciuiiuimption

vory chi'ily hy tlm jiulloloiin nnu of tho
wiwtn from llii'ir d.tlrii-ii- . If tlm coiimo
they jHimttu could Ihi emulated hy nil It
would produce (jiiitn mvoliitiiiii liore In

wltm Kro''iK mi thoilM. Itiilf of tho
diiiryiiuii, Ihronli tho iiokIikiiiio mid
fault of chi'OMi iiiiiiiufiietuivr, nru d

ri'Kulnrly with it ti tnfi-rlu- iiultty
of whny tlmt U worth only Imlf value
for lion fiH'diu. Kiinkly mured whey
lit nu nhoinliiiilion in tlm plK'n trough,
for it hMm-i'i-i 11 .u L iw imuli vnlun for

wlno food n would jioliitiK'iiiud wilt for
M litiiniiu dii't. A hllht ih'ii'o of m id
ill whey In to give It good feed-In;- ,'

viihii', hut when It in Honour tlmt it
will npni klo nml foam it In not nu

dirt to givn to kwIiik.
1 think tlmt it would every

dairy iiiiin to a Hourly im powi-bi-

thin full tlm actual uont of tlm Kirk

that lm hun riiiwd. To compare thin
with tlm limrki-- t value of tlm umnl

Would cniiM' I lm producer to do nomo
tliitikinK- Farmer who mukn

milk production it KpeWultv, nnd who
piiitruui7.il i hii'Mi fiictorit'n, hhould innint
on Imvinn it iHd quality of wliey fur
liinhi'il tin-in- . .Miuiufactiiivr should
provido Ix tli-- t;.;il; for dturiiitf wlu-y- ,

Hlid tlm wlu-- nhoiild lm ilnily
In hot wt'iithi-- to kwp it pimniihly-nwivt- .

A Htruiii piH from tho IkoUt could Mrr-tlix- o

tho wht-- In a clii-n- nud
muniirr.

I ciin point to im lino culvt-- nn wurn
evur Krowii tlmt wi-r- rnint-- thu pant
miiiiiiirr on wluy, with thu niimll addi-
tion of n mlxturt-o- f Hhorlnand tiilddliuKii.
Whlti) win y diinotin tlmt your cluiwi
umki-- r in not out of tlm uiilk nil
of tlm raw-i- mid butli-- fnt tlmt he
hould, mid r miii-- your ii(fn and

ciilvi-- limy tln ivo on thu diet, it la too
to liti Ioiik UuorK

K. Nuwoll In Ann riraii Cultivutor.

Vruiu tli Now Vurk lUlry Hrliuol.
Whnn In bntti-- ovvrworkml mid what

in tho rcnult of overworking?
Whi-i- i tlm kIuIiiiU-- nra broken. It In

alvi-lik- mid will not keep well.
Wlmt per cent, of wnter ahould well

lundo butter contain?
Not over 13 per cent.
What should bo tho condition of milk

TmwoU to product) the bout results In
milk, creum and butter?

Clean, aweet nud niuooth,
lirned of cown. Give comparative dif-

ference lu riclini-KSu- f their milk.
First, Jemeyn; aecond, GneniBeyB:

third, Bhorthornn; fourth, llolsU-inn- .

The Holnteina give Rreater quantity nnd
tipiiil runulta in amount of butter with
Jonteys.

Food of cows. How doe the food nud
wnter nlfei t the quantity nnd quality of
milk?

Judit-loiH- i combination of nitrogenous
and curhoimceoun foods insure greateHt
quantity and bent quality of milk. Weeds
mid impure water impair tho quality,
soinotiim rondering the milk unlit for
tine.

How Bliould cown bo stabled to make
the moat comfortable, nnd what effect
bus comfortable quarters and cleanliness
on the animals relative to economy of
food fed and of ronults in product?

Let each animal have a box stall. Let
It be kept warm, dry, clean nnd well
ventilated, Tlm food manger so ar-
ranged as to bo kept clenu also; effect,
lens food consumed nnd more milk and
butter produced than if cows lie out of
doors nnd feed nt straw stacks.

Wlmt Can Ho Done.
Last year Dairy Commissioner Brown,

of New York, at a dairy meeting said:
"We aro keeping on twenty acres seven-
teen cows, four horses, hogs nnd chick-
ens, All tlm fodder we use for that
stock we raise on twenty acres. We
keep Jersey cows that average 800

pounds of butter u year per cow nud get
about thirty cents per pound for the but-

ter, or about ninety dollars per cow,
After deducting all expenses there wns a
net profit of tifty-s- dollars per head.
We me using ensilage, and this is our
nocond year. We make butter at a profit
of sixteen cents a pound.

"We feed ensilage summeriuul winter,
I do not know of any other menus by
which wo could keep that number of
stock on tho land, except with a silo.
We feed boiuo gruln. The past winter
we fed three pounds of liny nt noon,
twenty pounds night nnd morning of en-

silage, and three pounds of clover hay at
night. Wo fed seven or eight pounds of
grain with the ensilage twice a day. We
cut our corn for the ensilage, and never
put it in whole. We use the southern
corn, and find the grain eveuly distrib-
uted in the ensilage."

NEW STORE! FRESH GOODS!

--SINS. S. JENNINGS
Has opened a choice selection of

Fancy and Staple

The State Press.

TIIK INHHII STATUS Jl lKlUSIIll'.

Oreioniuii : Tbtt reooi t tit il. Seinttor
lupi, is a oidi.iae r.,r pui!
on the suppein; bench crenlts no sur- -l

priiie . It has long en talked
over mining those who have taken
an interest in the Appointment
of circuit judge, nnd is supposed to
have iniiiuuto connection with some of

the fentuies of the circuit judge colilo-t- .
Homo think it goes far to explain why no

circuit judge bad yet been appointed.

11 KK I. AM) TMANTIIKY SKKI).

Klamath County Star: The fact that
the Oregon farmer? want more land than
I hey need, is shown by the fact that
ibey take more land then they can use.

About every agricultural home In Ore-

gon is haunted by the spirit that yearns
to make final proof in support of its
claim upon tho earth. We can point to

lots of farmers who raise ginin of

of their bind and ground squirrels
on the other Ibree-fourth- "Never
bother with more then you need," is

true wisdom, nnd the ground squirrels
luive more of the enpneitv to mitke due
use of it than tho ground owners.

CONVICT 1.AIIOK,

Kiiitene Guard: Tho coutrnctint! of

prison labor is wionx in principal, and
should be abrogated by tho state.
Labor that is held in servitude should
not be allow ed to compete with that of

freo men. While il is necessury that
confined criminals should have employ
ment it should be regulated so that it
would not conflict with other men. In
some states prisoners are woiked on

public roads, and our British Columbia
friends furnish nn illustration of what
enn be done by this churn of labor. Fine
durable roads have been built at little
expense to the dominion, In many
portions of Oreiron gravel is remote or
not obtainable for roads, yet there are
few places where stone cannot be se

cured. A rock crustier would mnke it
the best material possible for use on our
roads. The state has several hundred
convicts that could be let out to counties
that wou'd iturnntco their safe keeping

Itiicklen's Arnica Salve.

The Host Salve in tho world for Cuts,
llruises, Sores, Ulcers, SSnlt Kheuin,
Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, und positively cures Files, or no
pay required, lt is guaranteed to itive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
1'rice 2.r cents per box. For sale by ti
A. llaidiiiK.

School deportment curds one cent

each, kooiI for term, at the Estkhi-his-

ollico.

Now Year Entkki-uisk- wrapped ready

or niuiliiiH, llvo cents each.

A rATlUOTIC WORK.

15 very porwm who li oppoaed to Free Trade

Slavery mid ftivori American Industrial

taourud tUrouli the policy of Pro-

tection, thould read tlio doouiuonta pub) (shod

by the American Protocttro Tariff Iimue. As

a patriotic cltlten lt U your duty to place these

documents In the hands of your friends. They

are Interesting and Instructive, and embrace

discussions of all phases of the Tariff question.

Tho Lenftue publishes ovor 50 different docu-

ments, comprising nearly iktO puties of plainly

printed, carofully edited and reliable Informa-

tion. Auioiut the authors of these documents
are, Hon, James G. Ulalne; Win. McKlnlov, Jr.,
Governor ot Ohio ; Senator ft, M. t ulioiu, of Illi-
nois i Senator Joseph N. Dolph, of OroRon i
Punator A. 8. Paddock, of Nebraska; Henntor
Frye,of Maine; Semitor Casey, of North Dakota!
Senator Justin 8. Morrtl, or Verimmt! Senator
NoInoii W, Aldrioii, or Hhotlu Island; lion.
Thomas H. Dudley, of New Jertipy j Ilitu. Robert
P. Porter, of WiwnlnKton; Prof. J. K. DodKe,
of tho Atrrlonltural Doparlmmit at WashiiiK-to-

Oommodore W. H. T. Ihinlies i TTon. K. A,
Jlartsluirn.of Now York ; ConuruNsman Dolllvor,
of low a Hon. 11. P. Jones: Diivtd HallUlce.of
ltoiton. Perkins, of Kansas i
Dr. K. P. Miller, of New York ; Hon. Ceo. Draper,
of Mass.; Hon. C. L. KdwHrds,ut Toxkm; Judiie
Win. I .aw ron ce, of Ohio) Hon. D. (1, llarriuian,
Of New York t Hon. Ueo. 8. Boutwell, of Mhsk.i
1 IiSii. K, 11. Ammidowu, of New York Biioch
Bus ley, of Teuuessoa.

This oomplote set of documents will be sent
to any address, post paid, for Fifty (60) Cents,
Address, Wilbur F. Wakemu, Beo'y, No. V
West Twenty-Thir- d Street, New York.

VEGETABLES, WOODENWARE AND FEED.

Remember tbe place on Seventh street, corner of Jackson. Mr. David May will bm
in charge of the sales department. Goods

O. E. A. FREYTAG,

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

Fttfaecommodnilnn of Second Class Passengers
attached to Kxpress Tralus.

Wont Oiile lliviilon.
BKTWKEN I'OKTLANU AND COKVALL18.

Mull Trlu. Dully (Eicept 8und.
7:30. M. Lv Portland Ar 9:8(1 FN
12 'U: N Ar CnrrKlllii 12 r

ALAlbnuv hii1 CorHlliB counect Willi tniiuf
ot OrrK"n J'HClfic HHllroml.

Exren4 Train Iinllv (Except 8undny)
4:40 P.M. PortlKiul Ar 8:30a. m

7:"F. . Ar McMinnvllle Lt I 5:45 A. M

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH,
For tlekctn nd full Information regardingrt. maim, etc., call on Company'! agent at

Oreuou Lity.
K. KOK11LKK, E. P. ROGERS,

Milliliter. Ass't U. F. and Pmi. Agent

JOHN DUFFY
Oregon City Express No I.

I.lplit freiplit and parcels delivered to all
arts of the city.

Leave order, with F. T. Barlow.

t 4 a . Solentiflo Amencao

m
CAVEATS.

' DESICN PATENTS
rWlV COPYRIGHTS, eto.

For Information and free Handbook wrMe to
Ml'NiN A CO- - ail Bhoadway, Nkw Yohk.

OMoKt bureau for swurlnn ptnts In America.
er' p;tumt taktn out tty uh Is lrouht boloie

tbe public by a notice given fr? ul ciiargo In uie

Scientific mctiau
Tinreat olrmitntlon of anv scientific panflr In the
irnrlil, Siileimullr lllusirulcd. No linelluiuiit
man should bo without It, Weekly, M.OO a
rouri l.;l U nonius. Addrfss Mt'NN & Ott,
ruuu&UKita. Uroadvay, 'uw Yora.

E. F. KENNEDY,
Oregon 'klj, Orcftou,

Concrete and Artificial Stone.

Siilowalks, Steps and Curbing, Base-

ment (loors, Monuments, Ktc.
All work guaranteed. Estimates fur-

nished free.
Address care Cliarmtin & Co.

lXitbliMlu'd 103.

Dray age & Expresfiing
Freight and parce ) delivered to all

parts of the city.

LEWIS ROGERS,

Candies, Nuts, Notions, Etc.
Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

Complete line ot Holiday Goods at Port-
land prices.

Best and Cheapest Grocer.

Fancy and Staple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Feed.

Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting, Mats, Rugs, Reed and Rattan Goods, Up-

holstered Rockers, Etc., of all kinds
AT LOW PRICES.

Special Kates on Upholstering this month.

AH work guaranteed better than when done in wholesale
houses, and we sell them cheaper than others can who buy
from wholesale dealers.

Undertakers' Goods.
Always a complete line, and can be turned out at the short-

est notice.

HOLMAK & WAKNER,
Oregon City Bank Building.

i


